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F ig.v lG_ai's a side elevation illustratiA y' 
modification hereinafter referred to.' ’ng a i 
In the .present instance the film-holder 

_consists preferably of a metal strip 7 bent 1_’60 

Be it known that I, WiLLI-ÀM'- O.. HoUsER, 

Lincoln` in the county of Logan'and State 
'of Illinois, have invented Improvements in 
4Dental Film Holders, of which -the follow- ‘ 
ing is a fu'llï _and completespeciíicaîtion. 
My invention is an improvement in film 

holders of that particular type'which are 
used in connection With X-ray apparatus for 
taking. pictures of the teeth of a` patient for 

» the _purpose 'of- facilitating fthetreatment 

ï ` ofthe patient back of and in 
¿to said teeth-the cone .of the _ _ 
.tusrmust be adjustedsothaft the projection 

f ' of the rays will ~be >perpendicular tothe 

the same by: the dentist. _ 
In order that-'a good -lpicture of 

to _be treated'm'ay be“ taken it isnecessary 
that when the film is arranged inthe Imouth 

lê'âoper relation 

_ plane of the ñlm; and in order _to accomplish 
this I combineßwith the'film-holder a re 

. lmovable attachment ̀.that Will- cori'ectly in 
dicate the exact position of the Íilin .and pro 
vide a guide for readily and accurately ad 
justing the cone for the required exposure. 

- For-¿this purpose the film-holder in the pres 
.ent instance is provided with a'smal-l tube 
~disp'eseftîl..at right angles tothe plane :of the 
'Hlm supported in said film-holder, _and 1n 

f _in connection therewith employ ags‘pider` 0.1' 

- Éerpendicularl-_v from‘the centerthereof to l 
Skeleton frame having a stem projecting 

e inserted in the tube on. the film-holder, 
Whereby_._\vhen the parts are `assembled the 
spider or- skeleton frame will. be disposed 

`’parallel with the _film and beyond the mouth 
'of the patient tothus permit the coneoi1 the 

 X-r'a_\'v apparatus to be quickly and 'accur 
atelj7 adjusted by simply bringing the flaredv 

. outer'end _of the same in proper relation to 
the vspider or skeleton frame; all as here~ 
inafterffully described, and specifically 
forth'inthe appended claims. n f 
In the accompanying drawings :- ,_ 

1 i's a viewÁ illi'lstrating _the applica 
tion lof my invention. _ î - _  

Fig. 2 is a-perspective view of’üthe film 
holder and indicator or guide applied in con-_ 
nection therewith.~ ,  

set 

Fig; 3 is a detail'perspective view of> the " 
` - film-holder. 

Figs, 'i and öivare elevations the film 
"'.holden showing variations in_the arrange 

nt 'f the film-holdinU-cli thereon here# _ _ _ . . 

me 0 ' h ' p i . «fem 10'r1 that when the spider is connected ‘~ inafter explained. »p ‘ 

.said membersas 7a ‘ 

hold the filiali. The filin-holding-clip y'8, 65 
¿herein shown, isfinade‘ of a`length of vvire. i 

the teeth _. 

_'be disposed 

-ray' appara- . 

.cation _of the teeth 

`has attached on one side thereof, prefera 

upon itself. to provide. members’î“, b dis 
posedat _right angles to .each other a’nd aA 
clip 8 attached to the outer end of one-of 

to receive and firmly 

bent upon itself and shaped to-Üform a 
straight .bodyfportion with inwardly 4pro 
]ecting ends 8a, 8*, to 

metal strip, asiby solder 11,'so-f'that it will 
_ _ _laterallywith respect thereto, y 

prolecting in some `instances more or'. less 
at either side .thereof according to lthe lo 

The-refore I contemplate. furnishing with the 
indicator» or guide, hereinafter particularly 
described, several film-'holders with' different 
.arrangements of .th'e‘ïclip device, ,such for in- ' - 
stance as shownin the several modifications 80 ' 
suggested in Figs. 3, 4 and‘ö» of the draw-.,. ‘ 
ings. " . y _»  ‘ - . . 

In carrying out my invention the member 
7b of the film-holder .or bent metal'strip) 7 ̀ " 

lengthwise of the member and therefore'at 
right angles tothe Wire clip 48 ‘andfñlm A 
supported therein; and the indicator or 
guide which I' employ-in'coniiection with 90 
[this film-holder consists of a spider or 
skeleton ~frame 1.0, made of two o_r more 
Wires crossing each other centrally and pro 
vided with a stem l'Oßproject-ing- perpen 
dicularly ¿from the center ofthe'spider at. 95 
the junction of the Wires, the wires consti 
tuting the spider and its stem being connect 
ed together _in anysuitable manner, as for 
instance by means of solder. 'The size ofthe 
Wire forming the stem 10‘* is suchÍthat the 100 
outer end thereof will fit snugly Within the  ' 
tubeA 9 on- the film-holder, and the length of _' ' ' 

- said sten; is ysuch _that lwhen tlie parts are 
assembled and applied in the operation, pre 
liminary to taking the picture by the X-raëy 105 
apparatus'the spider or guide devicewill ' 
be located a`suitable distance beyond the ' 
mouthof the patient. One of-thefa'rms of 
the-spider may be, and preferably is, pr'o 
vided ~with a convenient inark ory pointer,._`11(_) 
'10", located at such a .distance fromrthe'. 

, , _ I‘ÍP ,the edges of the . 
mma’. and Said Wire cligp isattacliîed to the 70 ' 

to be photographed.l 75 

_ _ t ly 85 

.the‘outer side, a- small tube 9,` disposed 
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» mark or pointer for the purpose. 

20 
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23o-the film-holder and said arm. swung lto 
position directlyiin front of the 'iïdrn (see 
Figs'. l andQ) the aforesaid niarlror Ípoin'her 
Will he on a perpendicular Aline from the 
cent-er or the _tiln^i,`permitting ofthe adjust~~ 
`ment of the cone so that theo-enter of the 
rays Will strike the center oit said film.,` The 
proper centering of the rays with .respect to 
_the tilm may he' provided for, also, hy hend 
íng the stem of the spider as shown in@ 
,6, and in this instance that portion 12a "of 
this modified Íorrn'of'stem. 12 which is con 
tiguou's 'to the radiating arms l@ of the 
spider ymay he arranged 'on a perpendicular 
line from the center of'y the film andthe 
center 13 >of the spider will then form the 

ln thisv 
modificañion the portion 12" oi’ the stem co'n 
nects'the guide device with rhe film-holder," 
and the aforementioned ,portion 12a is on 
a plane parallel ¿therewith but at a, certain. 
distance therefrom according to the length 
of the connecting portion 12e, said 'length 
depending on the ‘Width of ‘the film, as Will 
he understood. Though l- prefer to make 
the guide device of wire it may ybe made ol’ 
strips. of metal or other material, and in~ 
stead 'of being inthe form o-Í‘ a spider or 
skeleton frame a disk »may he employed, 
the, main object being to provide a surface 
exactly parallel to the face of 41@he film which 

` will Serve as a guide in adjusting the cone 
of the X-ray appai‘atustorthe purpose of 
properly direct-ing the rays towards the 
hlm. > » f 

The operation ‘of my improved dent-al 
nlrfrhoider will he readil 
reference ‘to the drawings; Vfor the rilmhoh.> 
der ‘seing supplied with a film adjusted in 
the mouth of pacient» so rha't the nim 'will 
he located in ’ehe rear of the teetlrto be pho-‘ 

. tographed~oare being I taken of course to 
have saidv hlm para-'lini- \ h eaio. teeth-#and 
then the guide device appliedhy inserting 
the outer end of the /s in of the spider in 
the tube on the iilm-holde_„ ä‘iffhen rire parts 

i. 

` ` are thusassem'oled 1¿he spider will _he located 

50 

beyond the mouth 'oi'I 'the patient andheing 
exactly parallel .with the face of the ~film the ‘ 
cone of the Íí-ray apparatus may he readily 
and conveniently adjusted ,by bringingV the» 
flared outer end or' thesame in such close 
proximity to thespider that said A*flared vend 
will properlzy1 regis er‘therewith and con 
sequently assure the proper projection of the 
rays to the film. 0f course in adjusting :the 
conein proximit57 to the spider it should he 

u understood hy' 

eci the indicator' or ‘pointer 
l0“ or 13% will ‘he on line with the'centerfnf 
>thei?lared end of said cone to center theyïîays' 
as' hereinheîore explainec. After the cone' 
has been adjuet'ed ilâ'froay ‘he ‘awning` to one 1 
»side and thea-:piden erguida device removed,> 
after which >saidooieeia returned *to ite form# 
eel-'position for the required e_Xpofaure.I` ‘This 
manipulation .of the cone, for 'the purposes of 
the 'desired adjust-ment~and shiftif e' more» 
ment to permit ofthe 4,removalyofthe spider. 
is provided for in the conventional hype of ì 
"X-'ray apparatus ' 
From th foregoing, it Will _he'lapparene 

that vmy improved film-’holder andA guide de~l 70 
.vice provide for not only conveniently posiz» 
tioning the filmv Withinthemolith ofthe pa-'vl 

taking .the picture ;l and it Will-.loe noted, also, 

Ítieiatfoiit also for quicklyand accurately atl-f ' 
justing ‘theX-ray apparatus preliminary to'> 

that the partsoonstituting'the completek de-v ‘ 
vice are light’ in construchion ¿so that when 
applied the inconvenience to 'the’patient `1s 
reduced to 'the minimum7 and that the facili»y 
ty'and accuracyl With which» the several ad 
justments may be made preliminary to the 
exposure serves to' further‘mlmmize' the 1n 
convenience of taking the required picture of - 
the teeth to he treated as Well as insuring the 
taking of a good picture by' proper direct-ion 
of the rays with respect to the teeth and film.~ 

l'. claim: ' Y Y > I 

l. ln a dental' film-holder,> the combination 
with av holder lfor the lilm of a guide ̀ device 
comprising ver’tical and transverse guide 
members and a stem for connecting the de 
vice' to the holder, whereby _the aforesaid 
guide members are .disposed parallel with; 

85.A 

the iilm- in the holder for the purpose set l 
forth. ' - » . i f , , .. 

»2. ln a dental hlm-holder, the> combina 
'tionwvith a holder for the Film of a guide de 
_viçe comprisingr a spider, means Vfor connec 
ting'v the spiderl to the film-holder7 and an 
indicating" mark on the spider .with relation 

. to the Hlm-holder, forthe purpose setforth. 

49.5 

B_.ln combinationivith a dental film-M 
holder comprising a hoch7 lportion having 

„f _ . . 

members at right angles lto each other anda p 
clip attached to one of-said member-s trans-` 

other member of the film-.holder llongitud 
mall-y thereof', and a spider having a stern 
adapted lto tit within said tuhesubstantially 
as shown and described. 

' Winnmn o; novena. i 

.105 
>`VerseljiY ,thereoia of a tuhe attached :to ‘the i 


